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uactground
Electroacoustlc and computer muslc (ECM) achleves rreedom rrom
severaJ restnct1ons which were naturally bu1Jt-tn in other types of music.
The vanous aspects in whtch ECM departs rrom other types or mustc are:
1. P1tch: - ECM requires freedom from the discrete 12 half-tone per
octave scale, so that conttnuous pltch ls posslble. Phystcally, thls means
conttnuous change of frequency.

2. Timbre:- ECM requlres rreedom rrom the flxed tlmbres constratned by
the set of avallable acoustlc Instruments. lt needs the ab111ty to produce
comblnattons of timbres, including conttnuous transrormattons between
tlmbres tn a stngle tone whtch develops and changes in Urne.
Slnce the physlcttl speclftcauon of tlmbre ls qutte comp11cated. the
trttnslttt1on of thls requlrement lnto physlcal terms lnvolves many
parttmeters. dependlng on the method or sound synthesls.

NotaUonal Problems
The rreedom or ECM rrom restncttons accepted in other types or mustc
means that the Conventlongl MysjcoJ Notation (CMN) can no Ionger serve
errectlvely ECM. Thls freedom creates problems of adjutment to another
way or thinklng about music ond to the way lt can be wrttten. New ways or
wntlng ECM is needed. so that 11 can become a basis for mental lmagtng in
the ttioughts of composers and mustcians. and for perrom1ng in real time.
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Notation for human apprehension of music can never provide all the
immense amount of information contained in the physics of sound. Thus,
every notation system must be some shorthand comoromise. emphasizing
only the aspects considered important to its users. As is weH known, even ·
the CMN is a shorthand form of writing music, providing detailed
information only about pitch end duration. Articulation end dynamics are
only hinted ot, and the timbre is defined simply by naming an instrument.
Consequently, in the seorch for a new nototion for ECM, the most
important aspects for ECM were chosen for the real time representatton.
Other aspects are defined at the inltiolization oort of the notes, ond are
only hinted at in the real time representotion.
lt was recognized thot since timbre ond its development in time ts so
important in ECM, its ossoctation wtth Dietortal icon forms, which con
change tn correspondence wtth the timbre, is htghly desireoble, becouse
the humen eye is very senstlive to such ptctortol forms. Musleians cen
learn, after some tratning, to ossociate timbre end timbre feotures wtth
the corresponding tcons.
lt was also recognized thot the mustcal tcons should represent some
IIDystcal reglity assoctated wtth ·umbre speciftcation, rather than being
deftned arbttrartly. The new feoture tn the suggestod icon notatton ts that
omo11tude modulation (AM)functton ts constdered os the most tmportant
feature for ttmbre deftnitton, and the converston of this functton to IW.m:
coordingtes forms the icon. Next are the frequency modulation functton
(FM) end wave function (WF) which are added to tcon. The icons con be
ploced in the poge somewhot similor to the woy notes ore wdtten, where
verttcol pos1tton denotes pttch and horizontal position denotes ttmtng.
At this pertod of the computer revolution, tt is natural thot eny system
of notetion should make use of computer grephic fact11ttes to aid the
penct1-end-paper graphics espectolly when grophics includes physlcal
curves. Moreover, once the grephics is computertzed, it cen control the
generetlon of soundvia the computer ports.
/

Technical Aspects of the ICON notation
The pdnciples of the ICON representation of notes ond the woy they are
wdtten are ltsted in the following:
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1. As is common, the ECM notation of a musical piece consists of two
main ports: the lnftloltzotion port which consists of preset definltions of
pttrometers, ond the real time port which includes the time dependent
development of the music.

2. Time deoendence is denoted by horizontal movement from left to rlght,
like in CMN. Time unlts con be morked on the horizontal oxis ond also by
verticollines, os bar lines Gs in CMN. The horizontal coordinote of the icon
origion determines the exoct timing of note beginnings. Time scole con be
eilher denoted by froctions of seconds, or by the usuol durotlon unlts used
in CMN, like whole notes, half notes, etc., together with the metronome
number.
3. ~ ls denoted by helght of the lcon orlglon in the vertlcol posttlon,
like in CMN. However, there ls no preference of speciol notes, os in CMN,
where the seven ·white key· notes ore preferred by hoving eoch a position
on the starr, whereas the other fiYe ·block key· notes are od hoc denoted
by· shlftlng them up or down relative to the ·whtte key· notes.
The pitch scale can be morked by parallel horizontal stoff ltnes like
stttff lines in CMN, except thot the number of stoff lines is not necessorily
five, ond hettvier lines con denote reference pltches like borders between
different octoves. The pitch con be chosen continuously in the verticol
scole with mlcrotonol morking, for precise speclflcotion of pitch, or else
the pitch scole ccm be exponded by zooming of wlndows. The pitch con be
denoted Inside the icon by eilher the frequency in unils of Hz, or by the
usuol muslcol nomes with microtonol morklngs if required.
·
4. AM AmPlitude envelooe (AOSR) functlon, os o very importont
distinctive timbre function, forms the closed lcon shope by tronsforming
its cortesiontime dependence into polar coordinotes, os shown in Figure I.
ln these coordlnotes, the omplltude is represented by the distonce from
the origion of the icon, colled also the rodius vector (RV). The time
dependence of the omplltude envelope function is represented by the polar
angle (PA).
Typicolly, the icon ls ·kidney· shoped, becouse the omplltude storts from
o volue of zero ot the stort of o tone, wlth zero PA ond zero RV. At the end
of the tone the volue of the ompllutde is ogoin zero, with the PA of o fu11
rototion of 360=0 degrees ond zero RV.
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Points of importunes on the amplitude envelope fuction, like significant
points of an ADSR function, can be specially morked.
There ts a problern with drawing icons for notes of different dyrations.
Obviously, the ADSR function changes with the duration of the note, ond so
does the shope of the corresponding icon. lt is recalled thot tone duration
is measured from the .!mginning of the attack part of the ADSR function
until the tnmsition ooint between the sustoin and the release oarts. The
releose· part connot be constdered part of the durotion, as shown in the
Ftgure 2.
Because of phystcul reosons, for notes generated by ucoustical
instruments, only the sustgin oprt changes with dyrpWm., whereas the
AD-R parts of the are unchanged. lt fs concluded that the AD-R parts are
the invariant churacterfstlc of an ADSR functfon, and we udopt tt also for
ECM.
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Somet1mes it is odvontogeous to ossoctote o ftxed form of on icon with o
given ADSR, even though the total durotion of notes con chonge, becouse
thts helps to memor1ze the connect1on between the icon and the specific
ADSR. lf tt ts dectded thot tndeed one icon should descr1be oll note
durottons associoted wtth a gtven ADSR, then the icon descr1bing the given
ADSR functton ts drawn octually for only one stngle tone durotion (e.g. o
quarter note durotion). Other durottons of notes should then be denoted by
additional meons.
5. Durotion of o note in time scole is represented by the length of o
horizontallinc segmcnt, which ts drown from thc icon or1gion to the r1ght
directton, os shown in Ftgure 3. Agoin, the note durotion excludes the
release part of the ADSR amplitude envelope. The time interval between
notes can be also noted on the some line section os an extension of the
note durotton, if so desired.
6. The 'volume of o note con be represented in two oltemotive woys:
(o) All ADSR curves ore normq11zed occording to their maximol points,
ond then oll tcons have about the some size, stnce their maxtmum RVs are
equol. The volume is then represented by eilher the conventtonol
piano-forte-crescendo-dtminuendo symbols, or by the thickness of the
durotion ltne segment, or by morktng the dB volue of the volume.
(b) The ADSR curves ore not normolized and their relotive verticol volue
represents octual volume. Then tcons of different volumes corresponding
to the some ADSR oppeor as simiJqr icons but of different sizes.
7. The FM function is denoted os o time dependent cortesion curve, drown
on the durotton ltne, which serves os the zero deviotion reference from the
centre frequency of the note, os shown in Ftgure 3. A spectol frequcncy
deviotion scale is morked verticolly in units of Herz, or of holf tone, or by
mt crotones.
8. The woveforms of notes con be denoted in eilher of two woys:
(o) A certoin set of prefixed woveforms ore defined ot the tnitiolizotion
port of the notes. And then eoch icon in the reol time port is morked by the
wonted wovef orm.
(b) The time dependent woveform is descrtbed by o cortesion curve to
the left of the icon (Figure 3., or by its frequency spectrum.
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9. Notes of d1fferent oitches ond ttming ore drown on the stoff so thot
thetr ortgions ore placed occordtng to thetr pttches ond timing. Thus,
~ con be formed by writtng thetr 1cons on the same vertica111ne.

1o. Suoeroosuton of sounds of the some pitch but of different timbres
can be represented by etther of two woys:
(a) Superimpostng the different tcons with the some origton, where each
one ts drawn with o different Une type (t.e. fu11, dotted, dashed, etc.) or
color.
(b)Draw1ng the tcons on two parallel synchronaus staffs, as in a musical
score.
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lmplementaUon

The ideos obout nototion presented here ore intended for implementotlon
for both penciHmd-poper ond 1nteroctive computer groph1cs. Procticol
experience in us1ng the proposed nototion for sound generotion ond
compos1tion wm teoch which feotures should be odopted.
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